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Ruby Wolfe nbarjger
interviewer
September 10, (1937

Interview with
;.1r. George T. Anderson
Sentinel, Oklahoma.

[ 1

1 was corn in Lincoln County, Tennessee, August 29, -

1871. My parents both died when I was very small.. I

roamed around for some time and when Oklahoma was open-

ed for settlement I decided to try my luck in the new

country. I was living in Texas at that time.

I started out in a covered wagon with two other men,

October 26, 1893, and landed in Oklahoma five days later.

We camped in Blue Grove on Red Hiver the first night. /
/The sepedd night we spent at Duncan; the third night /

we camped near Fort Sill, and the laat night at Raney ,'/ "

Mountains. This was also an Indian camp, big Tree was the - >

chief of this tribe. They treated us very good. Some

of them were very shy and backward, not having much 'to say. /

I came on to Sentinel, or rather where sentinel

stands to-day, ihis was just a big prairie with'grass /

higher than a man's"head, i picked out a location and /

went to Cloud Chief to file on the land. Itis was the /

second day of November. I filed on my land acouij eigbjt

o'clock in the morning. / /
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I didn't have any money, so I went back to Texas

and worked at odd jobs . i picked cotton, worked on

th<> farm until March, then 1 came back to my claim and

a dugout, it was 7x9. i went to Oak. creek to a saw

mill and got the lumber for my home* Iv.y lumber cost \

^7.50, and left me with $1*50 only.
, i

After I got my dugput finished I went back to Texas.

I broke wild horses and picked cotton while there unti}

December. Tfcen 2 came back and started to improve my land.

I broke and put more land into cultivation. i

The reason that I made so many trips back to i'eias
i

w.s because I d idn ' t have any money. 1 had to go back

and work, as there was no kind of work in th is part of'

the country a t th i s time. 1 made about twenty f i re tr:.ps

back before I came to Oklahoma to s tay. I
i

I had to go to El Reno after my groceries and my
i

other supplies, it took about four days to make the

trip there and back, i bought three hundred and seventy
i
I

pounds of wire in "iow^e, rexas on credit until I could

make a crop.

1 made one bale of cotton from three acres of land

the first year and had to haul it to Ryan, Ok^ahoma^ to
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••11 i t . I received $26*00 for it* I went on into

Texas, and with what money I had saved and my $26*00,

I bought four head of cattle* I drove these back after

Christmas*

The nex.t spring I broke more land, planted more crops,

, put out a garden, and an orchard, and built a small

frame house, i t fas built out of pine lumber and wliS

about 8x12* I had no furniture. I t was just a bache-

•or's quarters. I didn't have any chairs; just sat on
i

the floor. 'i'hjB only light that I ha(d was from a stump

fire, I cooked on a. camp fire , didn't know what a cook

stove was. The only dishes that A had was a tin plate

cup and saucer; I.brought from

When Jj. f i rs t came to this/country there wasn't

any timber/ at a l l , and the creeks were a l l dry. There

was lot* jot wild turkeys, deer,, an.telope, prairie dogs,

rabbits knd prairie chickens* There were also lots of

rattlesnakes, which killed lots/of stock in the early
/ i '

times*/ / /

fl got my mail once a week at Salem, this was some

distance from my placeJ the jjostof flee was in a half-

dugout and was kepi by a Mrs. *oods.

, we had numerous blizzards in the early days. One7

/
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night we were out herding cattle when a blizzard hit*

We had to make camp in a draw, that night* tfe had about

twenty cattle men and their cowboys to come and stay

with us.. The next morning we fixed breakfast for.them.

1 have seen water freeze in a well, in the early

days, the water being fifteen feet from the top.

I have known a hot' wind to blow for thirty days

at a time, but i t didn't bijrn things up as i t does now.

Uhar^ie Allen and myself are the real old pioneers

of this c i ty and community. I will have been here forty

four year8 this October* I s t i l l l ive ojp. my land, which

is located on» mile east, and two miles north of Sentinel*


